Early assessment of biophysical parameters predicts lesion formation during RF energy delivery in vitro.
There is no currently available technology to accurately predict ablation lesion size within seconds of onset of delivery of radiofrequency (RF) energy. Changes in several biophysical characteristics of cardiac tissue in vitro within 5-15 seconds of the onset of RF energy were evaluated to predict lesion formation at 120 seconds. RF energy was applied with a 50% duty cycle to measure heating and cooling behavior of the electrode temperature sensor. Changes in impedance, phase angle, and the resulting resistance and capacitance, power, and electrode temperature variation during RF ablation were analyzed. A combination of electrical-based parameters measured online as early as 5, 10, and 15 seconds after onset of RF energy in vitro was found to explain 63, 75, and 76% of variability (R(2) ) of lesion volume. These correlations were better than any single parameter, particularly impedance and target temperature. A combination of electrical-based parameters provides better correlation with lesion formation than a single parameter and may be useful to predict lesion size during RF ablation in vivo. These parameters appear to represent changes in the tissue during heating.